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JAMES 0: COM VI L-- ISSUING NEARBRIOKIDNAPS E,
Another Royal Suggestion j

CHOSEN COMMANDERGQN CITY DROWNSORE
AFTER WHIPPING andWAFFLESGRIDDLECAKES

AMERICAN LEGION POSTWHEN BOAT CAPSIZES
From the New Royal Cook Book

L. L. L. L. to Locate;
New Headquarters
In Baker District

Baker, April 20. rWithin a few months
Baker will become the headquarters for
the Eleventh L. L. L L district, which
includes 25 locals and nearly 1800 mem-
bers' in Union, Wallowa, Grant and Ba-

ker counties, and at Barber and Em-me- tt.

In Southwestern Idaho. The plan
will materialise if a majority of the
locals In the district indorse it. A dis-
trict organizer will make his headquar-
ters here, and olubrooms, reading rooms
and an employment office will probably
be established. The plan Is fostered by
the employers' and workmen's board.

2 BODY GUARDS
James O. Convill, prominent in move-

ments aiding ce men, today
stands elected commander of Portland
post. American Legion, following an
election at the Armory Monday night.
Convill, formerly an army captain, re-
ceived 186 vote. MSrtia L. Klmmel,
former corporal, captured 63 ballots.

James R, Bain, won oU,t
against Jerrold Owen,; former first lieu-
tenant in the race tot the post of vice
commander. The vote stood 161 to 12.

Other officers declared elected without
opposition are: J amies W. Crawford,
adjutant : Merle Campbell, finance of-
ficer ; Edgar E. Pipfr, historian; the
Rev. John W. Byrd. chaplain. Five ex-

ecutive committeemen were also cho-
sen : Casslus R. Peck, John A. Beck-wit- h.

Arthur M. Geary, Frank S. Severs,

A meeting of the girls' conference of
Grant county was held at Prairie City
Saturday and Sunday.

Oregon City, April 20. Albert Letten-

maier. 19 years old, sank in the swift
current of the Willamette river near the
breakwater of the Hawley millrace Mon-

day afternoon, and his body has not
been recovered.

Lettenmaier and Adam Satarl. 16.

both employes of the Crown-Willamet- te

mills, were fishing when their boat
broke from its anchor and started down
stream. Being inexperienced, they both
crowded to the stern and their weight
capsised the boat at a point where the
undertow la strongest and most treach-
erous.

8antari held onto the bottom until he
was rescued by Frank Fuge and Julius
Seagle. employes of the postoffice here,
but Lettenmaier after struggling vainly
a moment dropped out of sight and did
not come to the surface again.

Several persons have been drowned at
this spot and the bodies have never been
found.

John Lettenmaier is the dead boy's
father.

tliat she would be at a certain picture
theater on a certain night.4

Young Youns waa two aisle away on
tr.at eventful evening and during the
performance Miss Alter contracted a
violent nosebleed and was forced to
leave the theater, and the constant
guardianship of her mother. A man left
the theater at the same time.
SI ES FOB nog,oo

Mrs. Ebert'a suspicions were aroused
too late, and Betty Alter and Robert
Gordon Young succeeded in escaping in
nr. automobile with enough time to say
"1 do." But only that, for Mrs. Ebert
broke In on the ceremony and took the
tearful bride home. -

Kor four months Young has tried to
r;ct her back. Ha has paced back and
forth before the house until detectives
wen employed to keep him away. He
has sued Mr. and Mrs. Ebert for S100.000,
charging alienation of affections, and
even-- included his wife's father, living in
Cincinnati, in his court actlona
KTII.L OS THB TRAIL

Mrs. Young stepped from the door of
her mother's home today, followed by
two. private detectives. Standing on the
curb was the persistent Young. The
detectives attempted to part them, but
after a. tussle that spectators declared
to have been a "atemwinder" both offi-
cial watchdogs found themselves headed
for a back alley.

The big machine snorted and broke a
rutout ordinance or two and away went
the lovers.

But this Isn't all. Mrs. Ebert. cast In
the role of desperate Desdcmona, says
that the end is not yet.

"Walt," she said. "Just you wait ."

Migratory Bird1
Act Is Sustained

Washington, April 20. (I. N. S.)
The constitutionality of the migratory
bird act treaty was upheld by the su-
preme court Monday. A test case came
from Missouri In proceedings brought
by Ray P. Holland, game warden,
against the state of Missouri and ap-
pealed by the state to the supreme
court

The resolution recommended by j the
Portland Labor council condemning mob
rule and citing the case of Wesley Ev-
erett's execution at Centralla. Armis-
tice day. has been adopted by the Baker
Central Labor council.

is an art inTHERE flapjack pan-
cakes, griddle cakes or
wheats, call them what
you will. But it is an art
very easily and quickly
acquired if you follow the
right recipes.

Here are some recipes
for a variety of breakfast
cakes that will make
grandmother envious. The
secret, of course, is Royal
Baking Powder.

Royal Hot Griddle Cakes
9 cups floor

teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
1 cups milki tablespoons shortening

Mix and sift dry ingredi-
ents; add milk and melted
shortening; beat weH. Bake
on slightly greased hot grid-

dle
Griddle Cakes with Eggs

Buckwleat Cakes v
t cops buckwheat flour
1 cup flour
t teaspoons Koyal Baking

Powder
1H teaspoon salt
SH cups nulls er milk and water

1 tablespoon molasses
1 tablespoon shortening

. Sift together flours, baking
powder and salt; add liquid,
molasses and melted short
ening; beat three minutes.
Bake on bot greased griddle.

Waffles
S cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powderteaspoon salt
1 cups milk

leges
X tablespoon melted shorten-

ing
Sift flour, baking powder

and salt together; add milk
to yolks of eggs; mix thor-
oughly and add to dry in-

gredients; add melted short-
ening and mix in beaten
whites of eggs. Pake in well
greased hot waffle iron un-

til brown. Serve hot with
maple syrupy It should take
about V minutes to bake
each waffle.

Thomas R. Mahoney. i Peck and Beck- -
with, retiring officers; of Portland post
received the highest imimber of votes
in the executive committee contest.

Mrs. Edward Huffman, former Baker
girl, died Friday at Ontario. She was
S3 years old and is survived by her
husband and a son. The new officers will be installed

May 3.
Headquarters of Portland post will beJackson County Is rooms 420 and 421, Morgan building, it

BAfflMG
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Absolutely Puro

By Alexander F. Jones
I nilert Nm Hfaff f'repondent.

Chlcag-o- , April 20. Weary movie
scenario iribblers today heard the
latent chapter of the romance of
Robert Gordon Young, wealthy Ten-

nessee horseman, and his beautiful
bride of a day, Betty Alter Young,
and threw their typewriters out Of

the window.
Kor real thrill they hav much to

Irani from the romantic Youngs, who
are a well known tn New York. Tuxedo
park and Bar harbor a th-- arrt in Chi-
cago, where they have led a wildly fic-
tional existence for the pant four months
without half trying.

HFl.ATIYKS DKAniOfKF.il
To turn to the Iat page first it Is

that kind of a story Uobert Gordon
Veunjf tortuy kidnaped his bride after
Iwatlng up two private detectives em-r-ioy- td

by her parents and escaped with
inr In one of those underslung racers
usually described as "powerful."

They are now "somewhere in thevt," and Btty Alter Xoung'a mother,
who succeeded in keeping her from her
husband for four months. Is in tears;
her stepfather. Henry E. Ebert. wealthy
I'l.lcairo manufacturer, la storming: with
er ger.; and strange to relate, her father,

eorge Alter, Cincinnati. Is equally
peevish.

Robert Gnrdon Young, who Is known
i faHhionable horse shows as the "Sad-

dle Horse King," met Miss Alter at the
Chicago Horse show last January.
F.VADfH tlT.R PARE7JT8

They became familiar sights on the
Lincoln park bridal , paths until the
young Woman's mother decided that a
Tennessee turfman wasn't the proper
k.nd of a hubband for her daughter, who
In an heiress in her own right, even
t.iough he did own a 1000 acre B'ue
'J rasa stock farm.

Then, according to Young, Miss Betty
wag held prisoner In her Sheridan drive
home, until one day he received a per-
fumed note lie said It was perfumed

Attorney "Argues,"
Police Arrest Him

Reported as Strong
For Road Bond Law

is announced. Liberty temple, which
for many months hag housed the post,
will be rased next week. With Portland
post In the Morgan, building, American
Legion affairs hereafter will center
there, as the state department of the
Legion also has offices in the building.

Allen Simpson Dies 1 cups floor
teaspoon salt
teaapoona Koyal BakingAt Woodbiirn Home FREEpowder

tegge

Woodbum. April 2d. Allen Simpson,
an Oregon pioneer of 1851. died at his

Jackson county will cast a heavy Mote

in favor of the proposed constitutional
amendment raising the state road limit
indebtedness from 2 to 4 per cent of the
total assessed valuation, according to
George T. Collins of Medford.

"Jackson county proposes to issue
$500,000 road bonds." said Collins, "if. the
proposed amendment carries, and will
demand both state and federal aid, get-
ting one dollar from the state for each
one Jackson county puts up. then match-
ing those two dollars with two others
from the government, thus getting three
dollars for one.

"Jackson was the first county in Ore-
gon to bond itself for good roads and
the Investment proved to be a wise one."

New Royal Cook Book
containing these and
scores of other delightful
recipes. Write for ito-dog- .

EOT At BAKING POWDKB OO.
lit Faltoa Strwt
Kew Yotk Clt

Eugene. April 20. L. R. Edmundson,
an attorney, who has decided opinions
as to the Clark murder case, was ex-

pressing himself so forcibly on the street
Sunday that he attracted a crowd which
blocked the sidewalk. A police officer
requested him to move on but Edmund-so- n

continued his harangue and the of-

ficer arrested him on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct and disturbing the
peace.

Dan H. Galway, charged with the lar-
ceny of guns and other goods from the
Eugene Gun Store, pleaded guilty and
will be sentenced Wednesday. Benjamin
Cowan was acquitted of a similar
charge.

A young "floater" giving the name of
Theodore Roberts, aged 19, was taken
Into custody by Sheriff Stickels, charged
with passing a bogus check. He was
bound over to the grand Jury.

lty cups rnlDx
I tablespoon shortening
Mix and sift dry ingredi-

ents; add beaten eggs, milk
and melted shortening; mix
well. Bake immediately on
bot griddle.

home In this city Sunday at the age
of 74 years. He crossed the plains by

99

No Cars; Mill Closed
Marshfield, April 20. Shortage of

cars, due to the railroad strike, will
make It necessary for the Buehner Lum-
ber company of North Bend to close
Thursday night. The company will take
advantage of the shutdown. to make re-

pairs in the mill. Cars cannot be se-

cured to move the finished lumber. The
management hopes to operate again
the following week.

ox team with his parents in 1851. com- - j

ing to Oregon City. The family settled j

on a donation land claim near Silver-to- n,

where most, of his active life was
spent. He leaves the following chil- -
dren : Percy T. Simpson, Seattle ;

Anne Simpson. Portland; Mabel Simp- -
son, Woodbum, and Mrs. H. T. Maltby,
Lincoln, 111., whom he raised from in- -
fancy. '

"Bake with Royal and be Sure
jj-i- iiiniMii ' !" ip,h,iimiiiii .iiiiii in ii urn ...U.i u j .mm n hi vym.Auditorium Claim

Inquiry Is Delayed
Pressure of business affairs will pre-

vent The Auditorium arbitration com-
mittee appointed by the council: last
Wednesday from starting its Investiga-
tion for another week, according to
word given out this morning by W. C.
North. W. Y. Masters and Richard
Martin Jr. will act in conjunction with
North In Investigating claims for Hans
Pederson, contractor.

Thomas Kay Buys
Old Moody Home

sWffl...

Salem, April 20. The old home of
ex -- Governor Moody in this city has
been purchased by Thomas B. Kay,
former state treasurer, the considera-
tion being $25,000. The home occupies
a half block near the statehouse and is
regarded as one of the most advan-
tageous residence locations in the pity.
Kay, it is said, plans to remove the
present building- - and to erect several
modern residences on the site.

Hearing In Progress,
Klamath Falls, April 20. Because- - of

complaints against the services and
practices of the California-Oregro- n

Power company, which furnishes ;this
Nvg fsliniiniiwiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiimilWlllllll'Mlilllil

Growth of Foreign Trade
THE EXTRAORDINARY GRQWTH OF FOREIGN TRADE

the Port of Portland during the first three months
of the year adds strength to the estimate that the gross
imports and exports for the year will total over 100,000,000
as against S3 5, 000,000 last year. This growth of commerce
is also a tribute to the sound judgment of the people of Port-

land, in spending millions of dollars on harbor facilities ajid
improvements, in 'making ready for a great "after-the-war- "

commerce.

DURING THE WAR, through government action, Portland
activities were practically stagnant. But instead

of becoming discouraged, the business men of Portland re-

newed their energy and carried on an educational campaign
that has resulted In world recognition for the harbor of Port-
land.

THE SHIPPING BOARD in consequence has assigned over
vessels to Portland shippers. Many of these allotted

ships will trade between Portland and the Orient, making sev-
eral passages during the year. Business now secured for the
port will average 40,000 tons each month, so Portland has
every reason to expect additional government ships during the
year, assuring her former position- - with the great lumber and
grain shipping ports of the world.

TODAY PORTLAND IS SERVED by seven large steamship
operating" vessels to Kobe, Yokohama, Shang-

hai, Hongkong, Singapore, Manilla. London, Liverpool, Amster-
dam. Rotterdam,. Copenhagen, Chefoo,, Darien, the West Indies
and elsewhere. In addition there are four lines rlylng between
this and the ports of the Atlantic coast and six lines operating
between the Pacific ports and Portland.

city with water and electricity, the state
public service commission is holding a
hearing here.

The Material is&iil
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PORTLAND IS THE ONLY PORT on the Pacific coast that has

svstem of inland witerwav available far
commercial use. The Columbia river is navigable for river
steamers a distance of 292 miles above Portland, the Willam-
ette for a distance of 83 miles, and the Snake for a distance of
216 miles. These rivers serve as waterways to bring freight to
Portland from the agriculture-producin- g territory they drain.

THE RAILROADS SERVING THE PORT are operated over
most favorable water-grade- s, made possible by the

Columbia river, the only break In the coast mountains between
British Columbia and Southern California.

PORTLAND'S COMMERCE GROWS so will her factoriesASincrease in number and vajue of output. Oregon-mad- e

commodities will be marketed in all parts of the world, ant
thus a state-wid- e prosperity will be created.
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THE hOTTHWESTEHN NATIONAL BNK
PORTLAND. ORKGON.

No. 9054 Boy's
Double-breaste- d

Wi I ' Advertisement No. 12 of Series "7STST7ltifJ Tr--
Tor a Greater Ore,on"

i

Overcoat,- - mannish collar,
belted back. Make It of tweed
or cheviot. We have strong
values in both.

No. 8360 Girl's Blouse
Coat, the model of now.
We suggest that you make it of
black velvet and give it a collar
of satin in a contrasting color.

HENRY J. DITTER, Manager
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THIS TALENTED family of "Miner Girls" (a troupe of skilled domestic science
are now the guests of the city's leading grocery stores. In their

da,IJ. alk and demonstrations, these attractive young ladies show how many
dainty dishes can be prepared from the contents of an Albers Cereal package,
proving that, cereals can be served for lunch and dinner as well as for breakfast
in many delightful ways.

"Xere has been a great increase in the use of cereals during the past two years,"says Miss Ruth Gibbs, leading lady of this crew of Miner Girls, "which proves thepeople realize that cereals contain more food value and are more economical than
most staple foods.- - The quality of the Miner Brand of cereals, as well as the easeand economy with which they can be prepared into dainty dishes and their palatable
qualities tend to make them popular."

Albers "Cream Flaked" Oats are Oregon grains, milled into Urge white flakes,thin and uniform. No milling process requires the care and is as thorough as the
Albers. process. A. comparison will be in favor of the "Miner Brand."
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